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IWANTS STATES TO
I

I GIVE WOMEN VOTE
BARS MERGER WITH G. O. P., LA SAIlLE "'VETS" 1

BLOCK "DRY" TEST
mad that clean streets and alleys had been
ub rr n ted to the park and playground
cru
••This attack Is so contemptible that It

hardlY wa rru nt s a ,('ply," said Ald. Beilfuss.
••Any an .nymous assault is cowardly, bu t
one that ks to brtng religion Into politics
Is doubty >. parll('ularly \\ hen there is no
ba I for It All I h vo to MY is that I am
pr u ,f \\ hat I ha \ e been able to accorn-
pI h ill aid ng t,>our small pal ks and pl ay-
arOlIn'. , and iu rt hu mor e, J know th gr. t I
ma f tho people not onl)' of my own \\ ard
but of t h <:It}am,redat, It."

Watch for Fraud. I
,rdlll r v prec ut III s hu e b en tal, n ~'O rOTIXG THERE TODAY.
roa ru lC tI"'lion comm S o ne I'~ and I

C unt y Judg JIll' E. O\\<1IS to InCye·.t i
fraud Ir thc rtve r wards, Fifty m n hav 0 1
bee d tailed as special agents cr the County I
court
An ottlciu l communtca ttc n was sent to Chief

ot Poltcc GI a son hy the ccrnnus ;oJ'{rs and I
Ju 0" cr. du r.ng the aft rt on urging
hm t SUe sp('c I lnst ruct i rs to the 1'0- I
11 t pn rv r r d er and a r r . L nIl \\ ho seck I
to ate any par t of th "i· ct lon Iaw, Par- La Halle will net vote today on the local
t1cular trr-ss "as laid on thc sugges'tlon I option question One of the hottest of the
tb t the 'hl"f also Instruct his men d-et al led I aoo "wet" and "dry" fights supposed to
at piling nlaccs not to handle or count any: be sett.lc-d at the polls today In Illinois was
ball t I estopped by a writ of supe raede as granted

h cha rg e following th ••election of a yf'ar by State Suprr·me Court JustIce Charles C.
NO that th bond Issue then vot-ed on had Cra-g at Galesburg.
be n "ooulltfd In" hy the pollce pr-ornntc'd I The eleventh hour move by the" wets"
the board at the demand of Commissioner which terminated In the granting of the writ
Czarn('C'kl to a k the chief to ee that a sl m- I was cred rted last night by 'dry" le ad era
l1•.r complaint would have no foundatle,n this as a perso na l victory for State Repr eserrta-
a r, The chief sent sn clal orders to all , tive I..<>eO'Nell Browne.

eommnndmg' officers In line with the board's' Browne had been defeated in an attempt In
hqueBt. the lower cour:s to have the" wet" petr-

tton thrown out, after he had made a vain
First Ward Detail Refused. attempt to have the que tIon of its validlt

A su genion that the speciat ortlce rs under submitted to the board of supervIsors of L~
uommand of Maj. Funkhouser be assigned to Salle county
Fir t \\ ard polling places to pick out ill- .

In&tes and keepe •.••of dives who mIght at- Anti-Saloon League Victor. .
tempt to vote was not complied with. Word Tilt' Anti-Saloon le ag ue was forced to seek
wu sent hack to the board that the men had a writ of mandamus to compel the town
been aasrg ned to other wards before the clerk of La Salle township to print the local
au If IItlOn was received, optto n que. tIon on the ballot. Judge Haw-
CommissIoner Czarnecl<l was not nteased thorne granted the writ and Town Clerk

/WIth the mply from the chiefs otllce and Dillon was ordered to acknowledge the
a s"rt, d hr- would do ma nd that every pro- orders of Judge Hawthorne by !l o'clock yes-
teetlon be given the women watchers for terday morning. Dillon falle<l to comply
MI s Marlon H. Drake, opponent of Ald. with the court o'de".
•• I thhouse John" Coughlin. The board In the meantime \\' A. Pa rinek, represent-
",Ill have a special otllcer in each First ward ing the .. wets." arrived In Galesburg and
pr clnct. secured the sunersedeaa order from JustIce

Craig. This legal action blocks the vote in
La Salle until the Supreme court gets a
chance to pass upon legal points Involved in
the preliminaries.
Dillon has been cited tor contempt of court

of Judge Hawthorne's order, and wllJ be
given a h arlng at Ottawa on Friday

Vote in Sixty-seven Counties.
Sixty-seven of the 102 counties of the state

arc Involved In the vot tng today \Vomen
generally, for the first ume wllJ vote dIrectly
on the abolition of saloons from most of
the important citlcs and villages.
. Chicago, Peoria, and East St. Louis are
the three big clttos not Involved In the hos-
tilities. Notice has been served, however.
In Chicago that the anti-saloon forces pro-
pose to make local option the big-Issue of the
1915 mayoralty campaign. The light will be
begun this week. The plan, It is known, is
for the saloon opponents to fight It out In
Peoria and East St. Louis next year.
Today's battlIng is right at the doorstep of

Ohtca.go. Seven Cook county townships are
voting, one of which cuts Into precincts
within the clty lImits at the northwest corner
of the city.

Election Pointers.
Poll8 open from 6 a. m, to 4 p, m.
All Chicago men and women who are

registered may vote .
ThIrty-six aldermen wllJ be elected, one

in each ward, excepting the Twentieth,
where- two will be chosen.
Each voter wi ll be given two ballots.

On one Is printed the names of the al-
dermanic candtdates. On the other, the
"llttIe ballot," are the twelve proposi-
tions.
The election board advises all voters to

make up their minds as to how they Shall
vote before going to the polls, so as to
avoid delay.
Each voter Is allowed only five minutes

In which to vote.
Employers are required to give their

employes two hours off In which to vote,
providing applIcation has been made the
day before election.
Election otllclals request that those who

can do so vote In the mIddle of the day,
so as to g.ve the working people a chance
to vote In the rush hours.

Progressive State Committee of
Colorado Given New Power.

Palmer Offers Resolution in
Honse Providing Constitu-

tional Amendment.

Get "Trit Holding· l"ll Local
Option Election ; Lee O'~Teill

Brown's "Tork?
APPOLTTMEKTS.MAY )IAKE

Medill McCormick Says There Is Rift
in Democratic Lute.

CALLS FOR REFEREXDUM.
Denver, Colo.; AprlI6.-Theexecutivecom-

mittel' of the Colorado P'rogr eseives was
given power to fill all vacancies and make
such change& in the ongantza.tlon as it deems
necessary, by unantmoua vote of the Pro-
gressive state central committee here to-
day.
This action came &t the close of a bitter

(BY A ';TAFF CORRESPOro;DE.;T.I • contest and heated debate in which it was
"-ashln!{ton, D. C., April 6.-lspeclal.l-1 charged that an attempt was being made to

lead the Progressive party of Colorado Into
R, presentative A. Mitchell Pafmer of penn-, an amalgamation with the Republicans.WIFE'S VOTE? sylvania today introduced In the house a It followed the defeat of the resolution
joint resolution to amvnd the constitution I proposed by the Progress-ive state league
I to provide for woman suffrage. It is In the I to take from the executive committee the

. . . I same terms as that introduced In the senate power to appoint county chairmen and vest
Poll h('WUR Eye Results at Ballots; by Senator Shafroth of Colorado on March It In the county centrat committees.

Today for an Answer. 20, the day after the defeat of suffrage res- "There i&~ rift in the De mocr'a.ttc lute,"
olution •-0. 1. declared Medlll McCormick, Progressive na-
The resolution provides that 8 per cent ot tional committeeman from Illinois. in an

FAIR CA~TDIDATES the legal number of voters of any state may a.ddress to the pe.rty conference torught.~, _ H.\.PPY. tI I "The ha.rmony which marked the passage
pe t on and have submitted to the voters of the currency brll through congress is

I
of such state the question of granting women . broken, and cries ot treason and repudJa-

ituation equal suffrage. I tion mark the long threatened division in
The members of the congressional com- the Denlocracy."

mittel' of the National American Woman I Mr. McCormick said th~ disagre<>~ent over
Suffrage association, who have been work- ca.n.a.1 toljs corrllrmed the meaning of the
Ing for the new amendment, are gratified ominous Silence willh which the Democracy
at the action of Congressman Palmer. had received the president's recommenda-

PI U' tlon for presidential primaries.
an p to JudIciary Committee. In discussing trust legislation, Mr. McCor-

This new amendment will now go to the mlck said the Dem<>erats must either retreat
judiciary committee, where there Is pending from their posltlon and adopt the Progres-
resolutlon No. I, which was defeated In the JSlve poertion or they must pass legislati<ln I
senate. It Is expected by the congressional counter to the welrare of the oountry and its
commIttee that the judIciary committee wll1 business, or they must pass legisJati<>nWhich
favor the Shafroth-Palmer resctutron in Is a hollow sham."
preference to the first resolution, which en- -----------
gendered much opposition from senators and
rcpresentattvea of southern states on the
ground that It Interfered with state rIghts.

Proposes Submission of Question
Upon Petition of 8 Per Cent

of the Yoters.

Anti-Saloon Force in. tate Pre-
did Yictory ; Guard Against

Violence at Polls.

WHO RULES

Very, Very Little
BoningGhe Th('ir Ana1rses of the

in Their Wards.
characterizes the newest
corsets. But that boning
has to be arranged with a
cleverness which amounts
to genius. Or else the
wearer's figure will lack
that subtle smartness
which is the essence of
the new fashions.
Examine the new sea-

son's CIS a la Spirite
Corsets and see the cun-
ning skill with
which the mine
imum amount
of boning is
distributed to
obtain the
maximum
amount of
smartness.

PolitIcians are watching the polls of Chi-
cago today In an effort to solve that riddle
of centuries-a woman's mind. In what way
may women be controlted when they cast
their ballots Is the leadIng question among
the chiefs of the wards.
If the vote shows that women as a rule

blindly follow the lead of their husbands,
the problem Is a simple one for politicians.
The old system may continue.
If the women who vote, however, show an

independent splrtt or even influence the vote
of their husbands, a new force must be reck-
oned wtth In the future .
It Is expected the election will produce LANSBURY ASSAILS M'KENNA.

some commanding woman about whom LONDON, April tl.-Angered by what hie
other suffragists may gather. terms the .. Illeg •••.l and indefensIble police

Wives Inftuence Husbands. Interference with the llberty of Mrs. Drum-
••The majority of the wives in Chicago have mond In Hyde Park on Sa.tur-day." and other

taken a deeper and more earnest Interest In alleged dellnquencles on the part of the au-
the aldermanic candJdates and their records tho rItiea, Georg>e Lansbury has Issued the
than have the husbands," said one leader rouowrne chalLenge to RegJnald McKenna.
who has been taking an active Interest in the tJhe home liecretar>':
nonparttsan movement. "You permitted Balfour, Law, Carson.
•. The wives have not said a man Is an ac- Chamberlain, Milner. and other great Tories

ceptable candidate sImply because he belongs to preach high treason in Hyde Park at the

to a certaIn poll tical party. They have looked ;;::;oet~:a;)~~~p;~;'~ :?r7:~r;;~~d w~t:o:;~~~
into his record, studied the report of the Mu- semblance of off<£nge. You permitted a num-

~~~~:I t~~;~~~~;;g:s\:~sI:~~t~~: ~~e~;l ~:f:~g~;n~q~:r:el{h:~~~~'~~::"'i~~~~e::~~
~u:lIC t~~esitl~ns. ~Iultehnatura:~~ ~~ey hav~ be permitted to exercise t<hesame Hber ty of
a e~ 18 norma on orne w iern an conscie-nce that Is accorded to otllcers by
laid It before the husband, who has been the prime mInister. To speak plaInly we
downtown all day. too busy to bother wIth b('g:~Ed th s Idl t t h t h 'I'ti .. ~<> I' 0 ers no 0 8 00 tell' fellcw
po I cs. . Imen on strike.
Mrs. Kellogg Fatrbank,; active aid of :rUgO .. \\'hy do you let us go free? Are rou not

Krause, ProgreoSslvecand,dateinthe T'we nt y- provlng dar after da . that the .
first ward; MIss Marion H. Drake, Progres- ight when th ' f fViom('n are
sive candidate In the First ward and Miss r . ey accuse you 0 earing men
HarrIet E. Vtt tum, nonpartisan caridtda.te in and taking )"Our spite out on wo.men?••
the Seventeenth ward. agree that in wards
where the citizens are American born, the
wife will undoubtedly Influence the husband's
vote, but in foreign settIements, the wife Is
llkely to vote as her nusband urctates.

BELLE GUNNESS IN NEW YORK?
Fight Appointment of Girl.

Attorney Frank L. Childs, n'presentin~
•• Bathhouse John' Coughlin, protested
a alii t the annotntmr-nt of Miss Viola Nor-

I an art etudc nt Ilving at t he Young
, oman 8 Chr-ist lan assoctatlon, a s It Demo-
cr ',e jutlg" in the j-;Ighth. the " tougheat,"
p net In th First ward. -:'1,.s Nor ma n
c me to Chicago seven months ago from 'I'r'e-
m nt. IlL

This girl doesn't know whe thor she is a
D iocrat or a Preshyterian." said Childs.

Ill>boa rd would make Itself ridiculous by
appointing a mer country girl to such a
p Ittou."
(" mmtsstoner Czarnecki suggested ~Irs.

Mlchad Kr-nn , wife of Ald. I' enna, be an-
p inted .• lIss xta rton Drake satd this would
b atlsfa,·tory 0 her, but Attornev Childs
aid Mrs. I enna would not serve .• '0 deci-
sl n "as rear-bed by tho board

Cbief Anstiss of Laporte, Ind., Police
Goes in Search of Woman on

R~eipt of Letter.

New York, April 6.-ISpeciaL]-Chief of
Pollee AnstIss of Laporte, Ind., is here In-
vestIga ti nl\"a report that Mrs. Belle Gunness
of " Murder farm" fame has been seen here.
Anstrss and Inspector Faurot were working
on the case tonight. A letter which he re-
ceived a few days ago brought Anstiss here.

BLACKMAN
SHIRTMAKER

makes shirts in which you feel well
-shirts in which you look well-
shirts that last-shirts in which the
colors cannot fade.
Inspect Spring patterns and weaves today.

4 Shirts With Your Monocr.m- $10
M.de to Your Me•• ure

Phone.cal/or uirite for samples andmeasurino chart

IT St 11
107 WEST ADAMS STREETwo ores 30650. DEARBORN STREET

In the Twentieth Ward,
T o squads of de tectl ves are ordered to

m k swift moving tours of the Twentieth
W I'd, \\ hllc 100 other plain clothes men and
patrolmen are to be on duty in that turbulent
bailiwick.
Capt. James D. Storeri, in command of the

dl trlct, said he expected trouble and was
pr pared to meet It. \Varnings were given
to the men of his command that they would I

b stripped of star and uniform if they
fa led to do their duty. Just what their
duty eonslsts of may cause some of the blue-
e ts to worry.

heer Is no secret In city hall circles that
th H.-H. administration is determIned, If
o sibil', to vanquish the Sullivan candidates.

H L. F'Ick and Matt F'ra nz. and elect the
•• Independent" H.-li. duo, Ald. Hugo L.
P tte and Assistant State's Attorney Abel B
!{retske.
The board remov('d Meyer Verier, a Demo-

tlr&t1~ judge IlIl the Second precinct of the
'l'wentleth ward. on complaint of the Sulli-
v.n candidates. Ald. I'ltte said he would ap-
peal to ./udg" Owens.

Mayor Revokes License.
Kayor Harrison IlCr8O'nallytook a hand In

t Twentieth ward imbroglio In the after-
n n when he revoked the license of Chades
V gel at 1440 South Halsted street, the 590-

I n in which Pitte and Kretske and their
f 110" ers clashed with Sullivanites Sunday
nl hI. The mayor said he acted on the report
su milled by Capt. Storen to Chief Gleason.
T report dharged Yogel and his wife in-
t rf red \\ Ith the pollee in thelr efforts to
arrest tho alJegi'd assailants of John Scan-
lan, a member of the H.-H. crowd.

See the sort, clinging, new materials used. And the new low topped
effects, all of which make the new C/B Corsets real marvels of elegance.
But the proof of smartness lies in the wearing. Be fitted to the C/B model
made for your particular figure (there are over 240 different C/B models)
and see how your figure takes on a new distinction. See how the new
style gowns take on an unexpected smartness when you wear them,

Many Arrests at Pana.
Pana, IlL. April H.-. -umprous wholesale

arrests wer made here tontg ht, when sev-
eral sa loon keepers tried to interfere with
the printing of the ballots for the local OP-
tion election here tomorrow. The prInting
was being done at night in order that the bal-
lots would be on hand for the election tomor-
1"0'\\.

The Standard Everywhere for the Woman of Fashion

Women Candidates Close Fight.
The various women aldermanic candidates

put tho ftlll8hing touches on their campaigns
last night, gaye final instruction to their com-
mittees and went home .
"I am sanguine over the outcom •• ot my

I campaign in the First ward," said Miss
Drake.
"I feel happy over the pro~pects In the Sev-

enteenth ward," said Miss Vittum. .. I feel
I have made a g'ood fight and whether I win
or not it has been worth a great deal to me .
I uelieve I haye a chance to win. The senti-
ment has been changing rapidly In the last
few days." •
"I am sure I wlll be elected," Mid MrB.

Julia Agnew, Progressive candidate in the
Thirty-first ward. •. I have canvassed my
ward. trom end to end for two months from
7 a. m. to 9 p. m."
Mrs. Bernice Napieralskl. Progressive ca.n~

didate In the Twelfth ward, is confident of
victory.

Michigan "Drys" Win.
Detroit, 1I1kh.. AIl'il (i.-Practically com-

plete returns fr.om the twelve MichIgan
counties which voted today on the local op-
tion qu('stIon gave the" drys" a victory in
the Winning of Ingham county, in which Lan-
sing, the state capital, Is located. The "wets"
won in one of the counties and lost one to
th •. anti-saloon forces. Michigan, as the re-
sult of today's election, has thIrty-four
.. dry" counties and forty-nine counties
whl •.h al'e .. wet."

Funeral Flowers
At Lowest Prices

OAK PARK WOMEN EXPECT
BIG FIGHT AT POLLS TODAY. A Great Display of

MRO~
SHIRTS

Five Thousand New Voters Plan to
Take Part in Fiercest Election Con-
test in HistorY' of Village.

Mor than ;,.000 women are expected to cast
vutes in the village and town election to be
held in Oak Park this afternoon, when the
hardest election fight eyer waged in the vll-
lagE' Is expected.
Last night it was planned hy the women

to have representatives present at each vot-
Ing place, where they wlll act as challeng-
er" and watch ••rs. ::\lrs. "'alter T. Van
Derslice, ;'.frs. Martin H. ~1cGrath, and Mrs.
Charles C. "'Ilmont will be election judges
In different precIncts.
A <'!ose ra •.e Is expe •.t"d to deyelop be-

tween James T. Tristram. for the past nine
years yillage clerk. for the otllce of clerl<,
and «eorge "'ilia I'd, and between Justice
Arthur J. Kendall, for sixteen years po'lice
ma~istrate. and Frank Arlng for the otllce
now held by the former.
AlthC'ugh not allowed to yote for candi-

dates running for the otllce of justice of the
peace, the women aro eagerly awaitiNg the
result of the •.ontest IJetween Mrs. CatherIne
Clark on the People's tkket, and A. S. TolJln-
son of the EQual Rights ticket, who are in
the race for justice of the peace .

HEALTH-BY ANALYSIS
Public Offices to Close.

All offices In th county hullding and cIty
hall will be dosed today, except the pollce
and el ction board. The offices of the board
ot ••ducatlon al&Owill close, while sessIons
in all the schools will be shortened one hour
so teacher' may reach the polls in time to
vote. Mrs. Ella Fiagg Young, superintendent
of lK:h<l<\1, said she would ~et her subordI-
nates an example by exercls,ng her right to
vote.
HU'old L. Ickes. chaIrman of the Prollores-

Illve county commIttee. at night que--tioned
the authority of H. J,. nul harm, Moo<'e
f'ommltte<>man in the Thlrty·tlr~t ward, to
throw the Progres<ive .upport from Mrs.
Jul a gn"w to I'Jarl C. Hales, the Itepuhlic-
en candidate supported hy form r Gov.
Deneen.
Iek ••s referred to DUCharm as thp "al-

leged Progressive leader" In the ward. and
chars"" that he and "rr. Denpen had been
•• ('aught In the act 0' trying to get votes
for thE'Repuhlkan candidate under false pre-
tenses."

1r. Yck sand. liss Graee Abbott of Hull
housE' spoke at Twenty·sevellth ward rames
tor Olivo I•. \\'at on, nonpartl~an.
Frank Paschen, H-H eommitteeman in the

T" enty-elghth ward, 8eryed notlc ••of a 10,-
000 Bult on H. R. Brenke, C'halrman of the
Progressivc executive comm1tte In the ward.
Th sui( Is said to have resull€d from the (
l1ght b••l" e' n T. II Donoghue, Iho Dmo- .
cratl<' cnndl ate, and .fa1colm J. D mpsey,I
Progrc slve rntl'y
w==

THE pick of Cluett-Pea-
body's famous Arrow

shirts are represented In our
spring '14 displays - colors,
weaves, fabrics of distinction.

SOFT cuff, plaited ?r neg-
ligee Arrow ShIfts at

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Write or phone TODAY for our
free booklet, •• Health by Anal-
ysis," and learn how 100,000
people in the United States died
last year of kidney trouble, 60,000
of whom milfht have been saved
by timely Urinalysis.
By our plan you get Urinalysis

by mail every three months. You
don't have to think about it.
Our system is perfected ao that
you cannot forget it or neglect it.
That's what you need-a service
that infallibly Jives an accurate
analysis every thl ee months, with
a report showing you in good
health or advising you to aee
your own doctor--and why.
Our service by mail in Chicago

or anywhere else in the U. S.
Write or phone today.

Beautiful Wreaths, Pillows, Casket Sprays
and special designs at prices extremely low

Sprays as Low as $3.

~
Railway Exchange Building

Jackson and Michigan Boulevards FEEL YOUNGl! Resin
It's Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab- \

lets for You1
Beware of the hab~ conlrtipaUon. It

develops from just a few constIpated days,
unless you take yourself in hand.
Coax the jaded bowel muscles back to

normal action with Dr. Edwards' Oll,;e Tab- I
lets the substitute for calo'!'eJ. Don t forc:e I
them to unnatura-l action WIth se\'ere m.edl-
cines or by merely flushing out the mtestmes ,
with nasty. sickening cathartics .

.1 Dr. Edwards believes in gentlene.s, per-
I slstency and Nature's assistance.
I Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets open the,
bowels; their action is gentle. )fet positive. I
There is never any pain or gnplllg when I
Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets al I' used. Just
the' kind of treatment old persons should
haNe. .
Dr. Edwards' Ollye Tablets are a vegetable

compound mixen with oll"e oil; you wIll
know them by their olIve color. Take one ar
two occasionally and have no trouble with
your liver, bowels or stomach. 101' and 25c I
per box. The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bUS, Ohlo._AdYertisement.

American Analytical
Laboratory

Con.umers Bulldlna. Chlcaao
ZZOSouth State St. - Phone Wsbash 4933

JAMES GORDON BENNETI WELL.
IiIewspaper Owner Who Has Been III

at Cairo Now Able to Look After
Ris Interests.

tnT (' BLE TO THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE.]
PAHIS, April G.-James Gordon Bennett..

who has been lIJ at Cairo for some Ume,
hll s recovered sutllclentIy to resume the
active dlrecllon of the New York Herald
and the I'nris edition of the same paper.

INVESTORSoDR New Invest-
ment Savings Account

•
combines 3% interest with

•
full checking privileges.

Your money is neVer idle
• and yet you can check
• against it any time.
• The account is a step for-
• ward in banking service.
• A combined convenience

and profit for savers and
• investors.

Let us send you compliment-
ary a little hooklet explaining
in detail. Ask for "Investment
SaVings" literature.

• A STATE BANK

: CR~~RU.M!QNS
• AND TRUST COMPANY•

stops itching
instantly,]

Tltie .O-In.llot top ded,-
all moholl."Y, $33.50;
""srl"red _II. $24.50.

THE moment Resinol Ointment
touches any itching skin, the itching
stops and healin$ begins, With the

aid of Resinol Soap, It quickly removes
111 traces of eczema, rash, tetter, ring-
worm, pimples or other tormenting, un-
lightly eruption, leaving the skin clear
and healthy. It is equally effective for
sores, boils, burns, red, rough hands,
dandruff and piles.

Resinol Oilltment is eonearly Il.esh-col-
oredthat i t call be used 011 exposedsur-
faceswithout attracting undueattention.
Resinol has beenprescribedby doctorsfor 19

years. AlldrUiiists sellResinolOintment (50.
and $1.00), and Resinol Soap (25c). For trial
aise free, write to De9t. 40-8, Resinal, Balti ..
more, Md. Beware of meless Usubetitutes."

CHICACO

Kimball Music Rolls pricedFine desks specially BRO~4tSa.•...onc.hlsl '
TROCHE

~_~ Make a cough easy by
~ preventing the irrita-

\
jl~ tion that induces
" coughing. ~
- Free from opiates. 25c,50c

"" and $1,00. Sample Free.
John L B_wn A Son,. Boston. Mass.

For all Player-Pianos
having full scale of 88 notes

Kimball Music Roll Library Plan
Maximum Enjoyment Minimum Expense

Everyone OWning a player piano should know
about this wonderful plan.

312 lu ic Rolls per year are loaned to you- the very late~t
nnd be t -every advantage the music lover could desire.

Rt>membt>r. too, we are th" manufacturers and carry the
large!t !tock of fusic Rolls ill Chicago.

( all or write for particular. lerel)' cut Oll~ thl~ oov('rtl ('ml'nt and stta('h )'our name and
addr aDd mail 10 us and full Information "Ill oe furnishl.1

ROLL Topl
All mahogany, tiO in., $33.50 All mahogany, tiO in., $57.50
All mahogany, 54 in., $32.00 All mahogany, 54 in., $55.00
All mahogany, 50 in., $31.00 All mshogany, 50 io., $53.00
All mahogany, 42 in., $24.00 All mahogany, 42 in., $40.00
Quartered oak, tiO in., $24.50 Quartered oak, tiO iIL, $42.00
Quartered oak, 54 In., $23.00 Quartered oak, 54 in., $40.00
Quartered oak, 48 in., $21. 50 Quartered oak. 48 in., $31.50
Quartered oak, 42 in., $16.50 Quartered oak, 42 in., $27.50 Wi-~-_ ..__ .._- _ ..------ ._- -

WHERE TO EAT
THE BOULEY ARD CAFE Wt~~s~:'••

Try our Chicken Dinner, 75 Cent.
MUSIC AND ENTERTAiNMENT

!
FOVNDBD 18641. CAPITAL 11.1100.000I

Olde&t8aokiol House in Cbicaao
Northeut Conarr Cark ad RUdolph SlI.
~ lUll. AQ_II'UIIlPl twa..,

S W. COR. WABASH AVE.
Al'iD JACKSO BLVD.W. 'V. KIMBALL CO.

E abllshed 1 57
231.235 So. W06.ah A."e.• _.r J.cll.on Blod. Phon •• : Harrieon 1423-A.uto. 62-357 SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE.


